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(L.T. on outh ea Iel nds , Ant re i ca, A~i , 
Europe trip. Be. iven b Dou Edw rde of CBS.) 

GOOD EVENrnG : 

The United St te~ wae reported toni ht to have 

proposed the cancellation of the An lo-American Qkybolt mis s ile 

project, de ~pite British warnin s tha t this 1ould mean an 

1 a onizin re- ppraiea111 of Britain' s military alliance with 

the United St tes. British sources sa id Defense Minister 

Peter Thorneycroft fl tl wa~ni d U.S. Defense Secretary Robert 

McNamara today in London that the cancell tion of the Skybolt 

would adversely affect Britain' ~ present reements ~ 

which permit U.S. ir orce nd PolariQ ~ubm rine bases in 

Brita in. 

The British al armed over the prospect of dro in 

the Sk~oolt progr·m because they had counte d on the ir-l~unched 

rocket nuclear power deterrett to be u ed by the oy 1 Air 

Force. The mieeilee were to have been equip ed with Britieh 
nuclear warheads. 



RIBSU 

In Mo~cow, the oviet overnment tod y nnounced the 

ar rest of a Rue 0 1 n scientific worker on a char e of spying for 

the United States and British Intelli ence ervices for the 

past year . The ccu~ed u~ s i n was identified s o.v . Penkov~ y. 



BO 

I on, rm n Ch nee or Aden uer pointed 
I 

ne coalition c bine t od , ending pol t c crisi that 

has roe ed hi ov rnment f or Eeven we ks . 



O. TO L. . 
<. 

tr eler , 10,1 ll om 
' 

et ni •ht 

e t nd cord ol n t t on to oi n n , r un down the 

... .:,. ,. '1n Glac e of e l:ind . Lowe 11 , h e anythin el e 

0 t 1 .. bou t h t l d n -and- ... 11 i ng "inv i t ation . 



_;!_~~~k~!- - #3 

TA8 _A __ 'LACl t:H 

llo ~very bo J : Som e u ay, w 1en you want 

t. o et away fro ,n i t a 11 , come o ut i o N e w ti a l an a , i o 

tne mountains of tne Sout ~slan. .1 1av just. come 

in fro~ s iing on one oft e long es t g lacier int e 

world. T 1a t is, outside t e polar reg ions. Tasman 

Glacier, bears the name of the early utch ex lorer who 

was the first £uropean to see these islands. A 

Veteran Kiwi pilot - all Hew iealanaers are called 

Kiwis - an the Kiwi is the bir tnat doesn't fly. But 

Jonn ~vans sure oes! ln a small single engine plane 

£vans lan e me n i g , up on Mount Cook, the nead of 

·ras an ' lacier. A U. S . ~avy om&anuer, Don Miller 

who is out here with our Antarctic Deep Freeze ProJect, 

is with me. The pilot sugg ested a route we should 

take to avoid crevasses. Then off e went with the 

word that he woul d be waiting for us, ID i les away at 



TA ' Ai LALlLl ------------------
t,he foot. of t, e glacier. understan t,ne fir~t 

per so n to o any k i i n on o u n c.; o o k an the · as :o an 

lacier was a Captain Head, in Nineteen Nine. fjy 

an odd coincidence, i have brou ht my own metal skis 

from America, made by a man with the same name. 

ln a way, tuese 1ew ~ealan Alps are even 

more spectacular tnan our oc ies and ~ierras, 

because t ey are preci~itous. They are jaggered and 

sharp because they are so young. 0nl1 about two 

hundred tnousand years old. "Aorangi" - the "cloud 

piercer•, the Maoris call Mount Cook. 

Tasman Glacier down which we skied in sreat 

sweeping turns, has a plastic flow of more than a 

.t' oo t a day. lee a thousand feet deep on its way 

to the sea. 

Although a treeless region, tnese mountains 

are the nome of tne inquisitive mou tain parrot, 

the tea. 

?1 



As for Lhe Kiwi, it's a night bird so 

you seldom sea one. in fact, the liwi dates back 

to the prehistoric tiaes, and survives only because 

there are no predatory ani ■als in ~ew Zealand. Quite 

small, about the size of a pheasant, it lays ai egg 

as big as an ostrich egg. Qu tea trick. 

Also that rare, flightless bird, the 

notornis, which oroithologiats long thought extinct. 

As for the wild ani ■als in these aountaina, 

nearly all were i ■ported: - several varieties of deer, 

the wapiti that looks like the American elk, and a 

Hiaalayan Mountain goat with long flowing black borna, 

a goat weighing up to two hundred pounds, herd of up 

to sixty or seventy of them. And the chamois, 

brought here fro■ the high alps fro■ ~urope. So 

numerous that hunters are allowed to shoot tnem at 

all seasons, without a license. The government 

even hires bunters and pays a Pound ~terling for every 



deer tail brought in. They even nave a school for 

hunters, attended by boys - - so, if you like an 

outdoor life, don't aiss "eW Zealand. 1 wish you could 

have been along with us, on skis, for our Cive mile 

run down Tasman Glacier this afternoon! So long. 



WEATHER 

Now - about th t thin wet l k about and do nothing 

about. 

weather ie bri in mieeriee to more than half of the 

nat1on 1 M population. Two feet of snow on upper New York, parts 

of Ohio and Fennsylvania -- and leeeer mounts over a band of 

mountains in weet Vir lnia, Kentucky, Vir inia, North Carolina 

and Tennessee. Aleo - the eame kind of thin in the upper 

mid-west. The weather. Forget it -- if you can. 



CHIIEAN P !DENT 

This ~ the i nd of thin that happen~ anywhere -

The entl m n affectionately embrac d a womBn friend 

of l on stan ing , hom h encounter d amon a group of 

fpectators. It happene in Washington thi~ afternoon -- cast 

of charactere -- the President of Chile, Mr. Allesandri, while 

be1 welcomed in Waehington by Preside nt Kennedy -- at Blair 

Houee, the official guest residence. 

There were not many spectators -- it was one of 

Washington's colder daye -- but they were noisy and 

enthusiastic. 

The President of the United Statee went along as 

President Allesandr1 .. a id hello, and shook hands. Then, the 

Chilean President suddenly embraced the woman in a blue coat, 

who turned out to be an old friend of Chile's chief -- nothing 

more. But it we a heart-warm1n thin for cold day, Dick. 



o.r 

Well, Die , he re r e a couple of items about love nd 

-- and d vorce . The wife of Holly · ood movie producer 

•1on di vorce fter r:h t ol cour in Lo~ An eles th t her 

husband w E so en r os s d nm kin mone y th the had no time for 

her. She told Superior Jude Burnett Wolf~on, she would have 

preferred less mone y - - · nd more husban. 

And in Austin, the capital of Te ~ , the director of 

the State Library s ye he won't be able to supply a 11st of 

names requested by a Mr. Lang of Sidney, Australia. It seeme 

th t Mr. Lang asked the library to supply him with a list of 

Te. as widow~ who are also, millionaires. Now you know, a 

request like that could only come to the State Library of 

Texa ... . 

Good ni ht. I'll be back tomorrow. 


